Rat aortic smooth muscle cells isolated from different layers and at different times after endothelial denudation show distinct biological features in vitro.
Endothelial denudation by balloon injury of the rat aorta induces the development of a neointima as a consequence of the migration and proliferation of smooth muscle cells (SMCs). Initially, intimal SMCs show a dedifferentiated phenotype, which reverts to a normal differentiated phenotype after endothelial cells have resurfaced the vessel lumen. We investigated in vitro the proliferative and phenotypic features of SMCs from different layers of rat aorta isolated 15 and 60 days after endothelial denudation. Freshly isolated intimal cells 15 days after balloon injury (IT-15) appeared rounded and showed a decreased content of alpha-smooth muscle actin, smooth muscle myosin, and desmin compared with intimal cells isolated 60 days after balloon injury (IT-60). No morphological and cytoskeletal differences were observed among freshly isolated IT-60 cells and other medial populations, which included medial SMCs that underlie the intimal thickening. In culture, IT-15 cells showed increased proliferative activity both in monolayers and in free-floating collagen lattices. Decreased expression of alpha-smooth muscle actin and smooth muscle myosin was documented in IT-15 cells compared with IT-60 cells and other medial SMC populations in monolayer. Moreover, IT-15 cells suspended in collagen lattices were poor at contracting these collagen lattices compared with IT-60 and control SMCs. IT-60 cells were equivalent to control SMCs at lattice contraction except for a temporary delay at day 1.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)